[A case report of two incidents of acute abdomen in a woman during pregnancy and in the early puerperium].
The authors present a case of a 32 year old pregnant woman who is admitted to the Obstetric clinic in the 16th gestational week with a pain in the ileoceacal region of the abdomen and vomitting. The woman has clinical signs of acute abdomen. A clinical diagnosis of acute appendicitis was suggested. During the operation under general anesthesia was found a phlegmonous inflammation of a Mekel diverticulus with perforation as well as local peritonitis and a catharal inflammation of the appendix. The appendix and the Mekel diverticle were removed during the operation. No comlications were observed during the post operative period. No fetal distress was observed during and after the operation Three months later the same patient was admitted to the obstetric clinic in the 32nd gestational week with a diagnosis Threatened premature delivery in ml VIII status post resection of a Mekel diverticle and appendectomy. The patient had pain to the right of the umbilicus and vomiting. The labor was induced and a viable premature infant was born. Two days after delivery there was again a clinical symptoms and signs of an acute abdomen due to ileus. A strangulation of the terminal ileum was found due to adhesions A Debridman and a lavage were performed No complications were observed during the postoperative period. The authors discuss the difficulties which might ensue when the diagnosis acute abdomen is made in a pregnant woman